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Ban Johnson Will Preside at Services, With Dave
"Fultzas Chief Mourner Retrenchment Policy

Will Be Executed in Every Detail
1 PHl5 Iaat ! Htoi wilt bo performed at tho bier of tho prostrato 1'lajerH' l'rn-1J- -

tornlty in New Torto next week. At the conclusion of the trio of meetings
planned by tho magnates tho organization hemled o KuUr. will Join tho
ranks of tho lata lamented and hereafter wilt bo spoken of In low and nuudued

t tones. Ban Johnson will preside ut tho obsenilci and will bo ably assisted by
President Tener and about a scoro of club owners, nil of whom have been looking
forward to tho sad occasion with unholy glco. Tho magnates liavo been planning
tho nffalr for months, and they feel that nothing has been neglected to mako tho
Interment n comploto success. It Is to bo TIIHIR week after long lean jcars of

.helplessness, during which they submitted to the yoke of competition, cut the
tpursestrlngs and smiled a. sickly smllo as tho placrs dug their calloused lingers
(tnto tho bankroll. Now tho order of things is reversed. Tho players aro helpless,
and thy will bo extended tho same measure of mercy they granted their emplocrs

I'When tho Federal League club was so potent. Tho first business of tho magnates
iWlll bo to sod tho grave of tho fraternity with neatness and dispatch, after which
they wilt do many and dreadful things to the poor orphans. Sad as tho function
JTlll bo, It must be admitted that there Is poetic Justice In the proceedings.

Fultz and the Players Have Been Outwitted
fpHE Irony of, it all Is that tho players inadvertently assisted the magnates In

J" arranging tho services. Thoy were outwitted through the agency of their Mr.
jFultz, who looms tip as tho chief mourner. When tho Federal League passed Into
oblivion tho big stick they had usod so successfully was wrenched from their hands,

ut to a certain extent their case was not lost, as they still had tho public with
them and tho fraternity was In good standing as a result of tho attttudo 1'ulu
liad assumed toward tho Federal League. Without any delay, however, tho
players started looking around for another club they had been on tho top of the
heap so long that it had become a habit and they made the mistake of thinking
that tho fratornlty was'a bludgeon Instead of a first-clas- s massaging macntne. To
Stake a long story short, they Just seized tho fraternity and tiled to mace tho
cwners in a brutal way, and this tlmo tho club splintered

It was what tho magnates were waiting for, but when it came, with ono excep-
tion, they did not know what course to take. While the rest were wabbling around
Issuing statements that meant nothing. Ban Johnson, the greatest Roman of them
all, announced tho demise of tho fraternity. They wero harsh words, spoken in
anger; but they wero by no means vain words, for when Ban Johnson speaks tho
baseball world sits up and begs. Tho fraternity was dead up to the cars from that

, time on, and Dave Fultz might have saved himself a lot of trouble and worry by
taking his hat and bidding tho baseball world a hurried farewell. After Johnson
orated all that remained was for tho owners to get together and flguro out was
and means. They have done this and tho big explosion will take place next week.

A Million-Dolla- r Proposition
rPHB National League meeting will bo held Tuesday, the Commission will get

together Wednesday and tho Amerlcnn Leaguers hold their conclave Thursday.
At tho conclusion of tho trio of gatherings baseball no longer will bo a million-dolla- r

proposition. Henceforth tho business of tho pastimo will bo done In thou-
sands and oven hundreds of dollars so far as tho players aro concerned. Tho
policy of retrencrment so long discussed will be executed In its every detail, and
In tho future baseball will bo run on a more reasonable and conservative business
basis. Words of wisdom liavo already been whispered Into tho earj of Wceghman,
Huston and ona or two other spendthrifts who hao littered Into tho game, and
tho talk will bo driven In still further during tho conclave.

Fultz has seen tho light and ho realizes that he has been unanimously selected
to act as chief mourner. Ills efforts to bring nbout a compromise between tho
minor leaguers nnd their employers was a last fi antic moe to Rtne off complete
Weat. It was a vain attempt, however. The owners realbe that they hold the

sjrhiphand. They intend to go through with the thing and will refuse to com-

promise anything. Tho plaers' organization will be destioyed, buried and other-
wise obliterated, while a quietus will bo put on Dave Fultz for all time, so far as
baseball is concerned. The movo for arbitration undoubtedly will bo pushed during
the course of tho meetings, but Mr. Fultz will not be dealing with Mr. Barrow or
any of his associates, nor will ho be doing business with any of the smaller fry.
He will be asking terms of Ban Johnson, dictator of baseball, and ho will find
Ban a graven Image whose vocabulary does not Include the word terms.

( If all ball players wero taken nt their own valuation of themselves wo
would liavo soven championship teams in each major league.

Can the National League Afford to Lose Evera?
IS reported that Captain Huston Is after Johnny Evors and that the BiavesIT willing to let him go provided they get what they think he is worth. For

two years tho Yankees have been after a second baseman, and it was thought
during tho early part Of last Beason that they had secured a man to fill the bill in
Joe Gedeon. Then tho evil Jinx which has been pursuing Bill Donovan again mani-
fested itself and Joo was suddenly stricken ill. Although all hope has not been
abandoned for Gedeon, there seems to be slight chance of his plalng to form
this coming season. As a result, tho Yankees aro out to securo a second Backer
and modestly turn their ees toward Mr. Evers, apparently losing slight of tho
fact that some soven National League clubs must waive pn the well known pepper
box before ho can depart from tho older circuit.

Evers is a drawing card, has always been a drawing card, nnd probably will
ba a drawing card as long as ho stas In the game. A trouble maker ho may be,
a crab he undoubtedly is, but the people like to Bee Evers in action, nnd his going
would bo a decided loss to the National League. It must also be remembered that
with everything elso Johnny Is something of a ball player, and keeping in mind
tho things tho American Leaguers havo dona to their rivals in recent world'rt
aeries, it would seem like good billiards for the Tener circuit to hang on to Evera
and every, other first-clas- s ball plajer it has. ,

i
Is there a septuagenarian in the house who can recall of a single

Instance of tho Johnson circuit permitting the National League to grab a
real ball player from It?

Paul Tewksbury Will Now Play as Amateur Well
"VTOW that Taul Tewksbury, once deposed from his amateur status. Is included

' In tho fold again of entries, there seems to be no particular reason
why any, of tho stars should make any particular haste in scurrying to cover
before the prowess of his golf. He has plajed soma fine golf In his time, but ho
never has created even as much as ono of the outside ripples that the sinking of
Francis Oulmet, former open and amateur champion, caused In the slough of golf
fan despondency, Tho return of Francis Oulmet to amateur status would mean a
great giant, feared by all, back in tho ranks. But Tewkshur.v's return simply
means that another very good player is now added to the list. Ho will doubtless
qualify in tho next national and then bo ono of those to fall aftor a "herolo
atruggle." Ho could not bo.rated among tho most serious of tho contenders.

Tewksbury, in making affidavit that ho has Beverod all connection with tho
kportlng goods department of Wright & Dltson, also promises to abide by the laws
of the"Unlted States Golf Association in the future. He has decided that his Job
la not worth so much as his amateur standing. With Oulmet and John H. Sulli-va-

Jr., tho other star to be dropped into the midst of tho pros for selling golf
supplies, the case is different. Theso two young Americans have established a
$20,000 sporting goods business of their own. They are running a small shop in
Boston, selling all kinds of athletlo goods and golf supplies Incidentally or for the
aaost part. Both havo thelr-heart- s and souls and capital wrapped up in the enter-
prise and are determined to make it a go. It is their life ambition and means more
to either than the permission to play for the big titles. Sullivan would not have
Biuch chance to win and Oulmet has won, both. Both aro settled down to tho
pleasures of the occasional round of golf without any tournament play to cut into
the business. Neither is likely to give up the store for amateur standing.

Now That the Date Is Announced, We Breathe Easier
Grant Hugh Browne, tho latest boxing "angel" in New York,

couldn't hold from the publlo the announcement that Jess Wlllard and Fred
Fulton were to box in Now York in tho near future. Browno had all things ar
ranged for some time, and the chances are that he was to havo sprung tho big
kotse on Tuesday or Wednesday, after tho battle with Wolnert. He grew confide-
ntial, however, and admitted that the truck horses would mingle in the Garden on
the evening of i March 26, one day after the anniversary of the Wlllard-Mord-

'disaster. There Is no doubt that hn bout will draw an enormous gate, and
Jt.6 ajsafe W that Wlllard will be given enough money to keep the starving
Belgians in food for a couple of months at least. It will be a regular big leaguo

"affair, with $25 seats and eyerythlng provided it is pulled off. Fulton now looks
good, but he must make a decent showing against Welnert. Charlvy. you know, is

'no lemon and can hit Just on hard as any of the other heavies now fooling the
public. If he connects with Fredward's Jaw, then bioolet Anbther pipe dream
sMl have been shattered. It will be a great battle next Monday night and Fulton

ilt,take no chances. A defeat at this time will mean the loss of many thousand
dollars, and R"to said that the Plasterer is not In the boxing game for his health.

'
TVCK 'HARLOW wlll-hav- a a hard time replacing Larry Whitney at Penn StatejLf seat year.) Larry ifia the baokfleld coach and aided considerably in whipping
tfea football teaia .into ahape In tho last, two years. HiaDartmouth methods fitted
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GREYS NOW HAVE

FULL GAME LEAD

Camden Falls Back When
Churchmen Win Read-

ing Meets De Neri

BEARS PERFORMING WELL

EVtlXRV I.KAfll'K
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Itradlnc at Do Nerl.

The battle for (supreme honor in the fee-nn- d

half of tho Eastern Basketball l.c.iKue
race promises tn lie the most keenly fought
In tho history of that organization The
(re hive tnrieased their advantage to a
full game and iliopped tho Skeeters to a 1500

mark, but .n?.er uml Heading are not frbehind the Churchmen and may go nhead
bhortly

Tonight at Musical Tund Hall lilghth
and I.ocUFt streets tho Tteaillng Hears pi.iv
Da Nerl The llucks County cage, artists
defeated Mvers's Mjsterles earlier In the
week nt Heading hut tho figures tn that
clash failed miserably to tell the true Ftorv
of the content as the locals had nil sorts of
hard luck and the breaks were vlth the
I'rei7ela Hut to the credit of Andy Sears
and his crod, It mutt lie admitted they aro
plavlng nlco basketh-il- l Thev are going so
well that a vktorv over Tie N'erl will cauo
7sper and Heading to bo tied for second
plate

I)e Nerl Is perfomlng In an) thing but till-en- d

stvlc and has dropped the last two
homo clashes by several points after cleat lv
niitplavitig opponents Maniger Mvers sav
there Is icrtaln to he a turn In nffalrs and
antlclpiteti a win this evening "Stietch"
Harvey, the elongated pivot vWll he on
hand Ho has not been p'avlng yn well as
In his nrt few games but was In bad
shape Now that he has fully recovered the
till one )lomlcM to show his real ablllt
There will be tho usual prelhiiluar.v

After trailing along In the rear of (Irev-sto(- k

lat night at Cooper Hall, Camden
provided the most sensatlonil finish of the
season With only six minutes to play
and the home crowd ahead at 3$ tn J7 the
Skeeters started off on one of their famous
shooting expeditions They carry the thing
o far that with twent"tvvo seconds to go

the visitors wero Just two points shy og
tlng the totals.

And then the bill was put up at centre
nnd lu tho remaining seconds the .Skeeters
had alt kinds of chances to count Steele,
Hrown and Dulan missed shots dliectly be-

neath the net
Tho features of the evening's session were

the goal shooting of Hav Cross and the
basketbslllng of Jack Adams and Nell
Delghan. If any one can tell us when
Adams ever scored three goals on HcWII-llam- s

at Cooper Hall the Information will
be gladly received.

The goals from tho Held were even at
thirteen, and went to Crora, slv; Hugarman,
four; MnWIUIams, two; Iurence nnd
Adams, three; Delghan, four, Steele, three;
Brown, two, and Dolln, one. The fouls
were; rogarty, fifteen out of seventeen,
and Adams, thirteen out of eighteen.

The Ut lap of ttiA InduitrUl I.earue li
fnrnlsMu? aurprtaea i ne wma or uiftion and
Hals UIIMirn were pleasing to their many
followera.

Tnntxht. at Weit Ilranth mnaaluni Jack
Kelly, Veaper oaraman will set hark Into the
care aport ami plar hta old position at center
against tho Commlailon Men.

VVIUi the rloilnc of Ktw Tork State armorlra
to ainuaotnenta the New Yor)c.8tata Leaeua has
bMii obllred to auapand. acccrdtnc to reports.

February 15 la the final day for alcnlnr play-er- a
In tha Eastern I.eafua and after that data

oluta will hava to finish with men already under
contract.

The JttHpers ar sojourning- - !n the cool reslon
for a week They plated at Archibald laat
evening and will perform at Provldenca tonight.

T.een nnd noiuewood, of tha Dobeon five, are
ona of tha beat pair of forwarda In tha city.
They 'tlvldMl fourteen In tha claah
with Barrett.

News of the nw basketball leairua la vainly
aouaiit. but hard to find. Tha referaea In tha
new organization will be on a monthly aal&ry.

fllnr the announremenl of the nw basket-
ball leaguo many promotara are eeeklng- fran-
chisee and ar not placlnr any limit to tha
amount of money necessary to atart.

JIM VAUGHN, OF CUBS,
AMONG THE HOLDOUTS

CHICAOO, Feb. 10.' pitcher James
Vaughn, of the Cubs, has Joined the hold-
outs, but President IVeeghman said he ex-
pects to come to terms with the pitcher.

SWAKTHMORE HIGH WINS AGAIN

Kcnnett Square Is Beaten by 30-2- 3

Score on Foreign Floor

SWAnTMORE, Feb. 10. Swarthmore
High's live continued winning by beating
Kenneth Square this afternoon, SO to 23.
Place, of Swarthmore, was the individual
star, scoring seven field goals. Burton,
of the visitors, caged thirteen fouls out of
sixteen tries,

The line-u- p

I Bwarthraore High Kenneth jrnh
I Pollard .,.,,,,.,,. .forward,.., Taylor
.Jjunarren ,.,., forward,, ......... llurton
Yarnall . , , , , . .canter, ...,..,,.., Skit Hon

Iveatlntr
Farley ii. ...,.... .guard. ,...,, rt Chandler

--reuard. Taxert,i', l Fla t:
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

rMIUtl A. i , TVrrr McCmfrn d..lohnnv NrUoni .lolmny Moncan Arrvr
lib Idlil.n Alulllm I ro 11 nn rirrw ullli

Tnmni) .nrmani hi k Myrr Iwat Vukkit
1 fp AI Nflon fttopprd niinc llfnify. thiru.

H W A. Tyrone C'ontfllo won from
llowrtnl TrneMlrite t Jo Wright htiadfd Ctoddr
WUht Ullllr Unlher drrtr with J nt k I tare. t

AI Itonrrn tlupprd Innimv Ititrkp, fourth f
Tonini) Iliiiloon and WIMIo Conlello drn.

NONPAKFir. A. Iw Wtlnh bent
Churls ThomaHt 11111 v Dnnorvn won from
1 Bitj I.lotdt I ddle lark linrt hU hand und
nitu fnrrrd to null tn oiiiik Ilnrrell, Korondi
Jild ftt drew wllli .Itnimy Mcfllnrheyi

1mm) Connor and (hurley 1'nlton Urfw,
M5U ORK IVankle Horn drfea.1

Jark Hharkeyi Johnny lort won from Jimmy
Henrant !nnny hoy nlonufd oiiiik df Itello.
third; Jno llurman hent 1 ounc olbfr, Artln
U'lffir.v defeated Kid Illflrki Irtor n ii la
knorkett out lild .Soiomati. rnurth.

KANM CIT Arln I'atmhtr won ref- -
rree' declnUn oer 1 dd'e llnller fifteen
ronndsi Joe 1 eopolu leat ni Jucknon. ref- -
ereo'n dcrltlon, fifteen roitndt.

nAl.TIMORK AI Itrlft outpointed Treddy
Goodman

WILLA-FULTON-BOU- T,

ON AND OFF

Managers of Both Heavy-
weights Deny Report of

New York Match

CIIIC'.U.O, Feb. 10 Tom Jonee, mniia- -
lirr ufJeaa lllanl, IocUt denied that the
ilmniplun hm matehetl to meet Freil Fulton
Ht Alatllffon Squnre (larlen, ew ork,
Marrh SB.

Ninv lORK, Teh. 10. Frank Ftoree,
ninmiKer af l'ultoii. tiday deereil he hail
lint aliened nrtlrlea for ft WllUrd mnteh, but
vvaa w illlnir.

SCff TORIC. Teh. 10 Jess tVlllard will
defend the heavyweight championship of
the world against Fred Fulton, March 16,
ut Madhon Square Garden.

'I his was the assertion of Grant HukIi
lirovvne. New York promoter, despite de-

nials from Tom .Tones, Wlllard's maniger,
niaile tuday In Chicago that the match -

closed
"Artlcle'v for this match do not have

to bo closed on the ppur of the moment
to make It a go," cald Urowne. "I urn con-
fident that nothing will stand In tho way
of It when the time comec"

The only hitch In the making of the
match, accurdlng to lirovvne. would be Tul-ton- 's

defeat by Charley Welnert whom
lia meets here Monday night. Browne ct

Fulton to win, nnd he declares that
Wlllard handle will ngreo to terms when
the articles of agieement are readv lie
refused to say what bo has offered Wlllard
to mtet the Minnesota plaMeier.

BANISHMENT OF HENRY
IS DOUBTED BY MACK

Keleasing of Player Is a Club Matter,
Says Athletics'

Manager

When Connie Mack was Informed of
President Johnson's declaration against
Catcher Henry, of Washington, last n'ght,
ho said he could hardly credit the truth of
the report,

' President Johnson may have some In-

formation against Henry that we know
nothing about and has the right to say that
there Is no room lu the Amerlcun League
for a player who works against the best ln
terests of the leugue; but the releasing of
a player Is a club matter entirely, As to
as the clubs of the leaguo contributing a
sum of money to the Washington club to
pay for Henry's release, that Is out of the
question, and I would not do any such
thing '

Henry ,the veteran catcher of the Sena-
tors, faces the possibility of being driven
out of the American League as punishment
for urging members of the Baseball Players'
Fratornlty to strike, according to a report
from Chicago.

PATCHED-U- P PENN FIVE
PLAYS RUTGERS TONIGHT

Ivory Probably Will Take Captain
Place at Guard Con-

nolly at Forward

I'etin will be represented by n crippled
team in tonight's game at Welghtman Hall
against llutgers. The Bed and Blue will
be without the services of two of Its most
valuable players. Captain Kddle McNIchol
and Johnny who are on the Injured
Hat due to a collision in practice this week.

In a preliminary contest, the Penn re-
serves will play the Germantown Boys'
Club. The varsity contest will start at
SUE.

The varsity line-u- p follows:

fonnollir (Latin).. .. forward. . .(Capt.) fttp'nn
Martin .forward. ,. , ,.. Miller
Jeltord ,l,-i.- ,. canter Htorlc
Rmerr guard. . , , rtobteonIvory (McNIchol '....guard ,. Uers

PENN FRESH FOOTBALL
STAR TO ENTER LEHIGH

Charles Rouse, fullback and captain pf
the 1916 Fenn freshman football team, will
enter Lehigh TJnlverslty, He flunked in his
exams at Penn. Rouse came to Penn from
the Bhattuck Military Academy.

Erne SuapcMteft in N, Y, Sustained

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

PLEASES GIBBONS

St. Paul Manufacturer Sees
Only Prosperity in His

Work This Year

WILL VISIT NATIONAL A. C.

M. J. Gibbons, one of tho letdlng manu-
facturers of St. Paul Minn , Is spending
a few da.vs In Philadelphia looking over
business conditions Ho Intends to put over
a big deal tonight and then will visit Vew
York and other points Kast Mr Gibbons
Is of tho Twin Cltv Plato
Glass Company, afid Is much pleased with
the outlook for tho coming jear

' fluslncis Is getting better every day," he
said this morning. "There seems to be an
unusual demand for glass and we are

of our output with little difficulty,
Wc finished a big job on the Foote-Schul-

Shoe Company building In Rt Paul and
sold them $1 1,000 worth of glass An auto-
mobile factory ban sent us a contract for
J10 000 worth to be used as windshields,
uml I expect to rloso several other deals
while 1 am In this section of the country
1 can see nothing but ptosperlty In tho
future "

Mr Gibbon Is ciultn an athlete, nnd Is
fond of outdoor sport Although he is In
bis oflloo every day, he finds tlmo to take
long walks lu the countrj roadv and also
tako lomo tAciclce lu bis private gymna-
sium He Is fond of iboxlng and has put on
tho gloves with thoveadlng boxers In the
countrj Ills brother Thomas Gibbons,
occasionally spars with him nnd Is said
to bo tpilto clever

The St Paul manufacturer came here
on the earnest Invitation of tho members
of the National Athletlo Club to attend a
little affair to be held In the club house
nt Kleventh and Catharine streets tonight
Thev have heard quite a little nbout Mr
Gibbons', prowess with the padded mitts
and be will be ashed to spar a few rounds
with a Mr Hany Greb, of Pittsburgh
There will be other features on the pro-
gram nnd the members predict nn enjoable
evening John J McUulgan will preside

Scraps About Scrappers

My LOUIS H. JArFE
Mike Gibbons, bent on placing St Paul

more prominently on the ptiglllstlo map by
proving "himself the undisputed middle-
weight, champion, starts on his campaign
hre tonight His first step toward his
inuch-- ontcd laurels may prove a sllpge- -
or.i, foi In meeting Harry Greb, of Pitts-
burgh, Pompadour Michael mingles with one
who Is tugxed, aggressive and punches
hard Johnny Mahoney, from and
who has been showing In sensational form,
meets Kid Herman, a Baltlmorean

feat of knocking out Johnny Cashlll
In twenty-thre- e seconds rivals the sensa-
tional kayo of Johnny Dundee by Willie
Jackson

Pat O'M&ller, a favorite of Smoky Hollow
fana la hooked for a tilt against ona of Unrla
Ham'a fist acrafpera In tha third bout at the
National Natlor Stokes la tha monaker thetar anawera Danny Shannon oppoaea ChickMyara and l.eo Weber will pair off with Frankla
Wllllania In other numbcra

Willi Jarkkon, who became famoua oyer
night, la betnic flooded with offera, and, to makaeeveral bouta lie alread haa arranged for
la will hava to beat Artie Itoot MnndJtv nUhl attha Olynipla Jackaon meets Kddle Wallace In

New York, February 1, and Packer llommey,
in New York. February I.'. Ilnuta with Harry
Cur lion In Hoaton, and Itocky kimai, in Buf-
falo, ulao may be clinched

George I.enla. who halla from Toledo, and
meeta K. O I.ouKhlln In the annl tn the
.lackaon-lloo- t match, at the Olympla Monday
nlsht, comes here with a apod rap. He, willhavs to llva up to It, or Mr. Ixiuahlln may sendhim klcklns Danny Field a. Wally lllnckle.
Tohnny Murphy va lltlly alta and Johnny
I'lazzl va. Hauling Mllla are other bouta.

Trankle White, Touns Medway, Harry Witch.
311 and Uattllns Murray are the 1' adalphlana
to appear in an Intercity tourney in Baltimore
Monaar nisni. iney reapecuveiy win oppoaa
(leorsa Chaney, Bteve Fleaancr, Joa Chaney and

Cleveland ha brother boiera who are known
aa Cj clone Talakl and Hurricane ilowlakl. Uoth
are bantama and ona admlla the other la thabetter boxer. That aounda umeasonable, aa they
ratuaa to meet each other In a "brother acta
to prove which la superior.

Iteporte were bains circulated that Jack Han.
Ion had railsned aa matchmaUr of the Olymcla
A. A,, to take effect after February 1. Inlahaa bean denied by llanlon. It waa aatil thatHarry lSdwarUe. promoter, waa nesotlatlnr forHilly McCarney or Cleorse Knslo to succeedllanlon.

Jack niatkliurn again will appear In tha atarbout at the llroedway neat Thuraday night
Henry riauber will ha the veteran negro'a od- -

thla time, Indian Ituaaell boxea MucklearanentIn tha aenil.

OLYMPIA A A nro,d .B abridge'llarry Kdirarde, Mgr.
llOSfDW l.VKM.VO, FkllRUARV 1J

Jobnnr I'latxl va. Wattling Mills
bhiidi niurpiir ya. iiiur lvaltaDann, Fields va. Wally Illnklefleorg Lewie vs. K, (I. Loutnlln

Artie Root vs. Willie Jackson
Adm. I5e. Bal. Bes. SOe A fit, Arena Rea. It

TONIGHT TONIGHT
NanaIc' W-saittSi&-

"-

Mike Gibbon Meet Harry Grab
Mlddlewelcht Champion rittabnrgb Crclanaeur Other All-Ht- Boola tour.

Admlitlon. Wc. Keaerye. 60c, lie und ft,

Broadway A. C. Thursday Night
Jack Blackburn v. Henry Haulier

4 OTHKK HIGH-CLAS- S POUTS 1
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Embroiled Area WouldMake Good Home at Sea?
son's End for Shipment of Magnates and J

RICE Hi

t1 ..... 4- - Ai..,ijriayvLo tu rviguc
By GRANTLAND

M'hrn mi polflng rfa are done
And my time haa come at loaf;

ItVirT my final ahot t iptm
ylml my closing r" putt;

It'neit my time has come to die,
As I tako my endlem nap,

Let me find my final He
In some bunker, pff or trap.

Dip mc no grave by the green
When old Death has come one up;

I could nrtrr rrsf etene ..nr the pin or flag or cup;
When my heart has done its bit,

And my soul out to room.
Drop vie down into aonm pit

H'irre I'll ahcays feel at home.

On the gieen I would not be
Where the cjpert putts and plays.

For the place is strange to me
And I knout not of its ways;

When at last my soul is canned,
Jlack at home let me abide.

Drop my body in the sand
n Ith a niblick at my side.

WHAT uie." asks nn editorial llRht."0F. could Mexico bo to the United
States '" Hero Is ons Ideal use, requiring
not even the essence of tempornl considera-
tion Supposo nt the end nt each nasehall
season every major nnd minor leaguo
plajer and club owner was ent Into the
most Intricate part of Mexico to remain
theieln until tho mlddlo of April? Supposo
all this winter chatter about strikes, salary
cuts, holdouts and the rest of It, was hurled
broadcast upon tho Mexican air, there to
scatter and fade out? Wouldn't this make
a war of conquest worth while? Mexico,
under these conditions, would be more
aluab!e than a Bold mine.

New Scoring
There Is more to golf than merely hlttlnc

the ball. We know of one golfer who limits
himself as he puts It, ' to three foul words"

Scholastic Basketball
Roster for Today

Central High vs. Oeorge School, at George
School, I'l.

Kennelt Sansre High ti. Swarthmore
Il'rh, a Swarthmore.

I ntholle High v. I.a Salle College, at 1m
Snlle tollese.

I'erklonien hemlnarr Ueaerrea t. rerkaale
High, at rerknte,

l'ennlngtn Seminary . Temple
at PentJngton

I'edille lnatllntn a. Tenn rreahmen. nt
lllthlttntvn. N. J.

flrouii I'rep vs. Atlantic Cltr Y. M. C. A.,
nt Atlantic Cltr,

Terklonien Semlnarr vs. Swarthmore rrep,
at rerklomen. ..... St. .loaeoli's College .
Atljntle ItT.

Ullnilnrton TMends vs Ilarerford School.
nl llavertord School.

! VMlllnm-.- Hchool vs. Glrard College, at
Glruril (ollegn.

Olivet lovenant Church is. C.Irani College
Kchervea, at Glrard College.

Het Cheater State Normal t. Swarlh-- I
more Keaerve. nt Swarthmore.

Mtraer's llimlnea College vs. Cheatnnt
Hill Academy, at Cheatnnt Hill.

ht. I.uke'a Srhnol ts. Ilrsn Athj-- Acail-- I
entr. at llrjn Atlirn.

Merlon High Ta, Chester High
at I heller.IlAiner High ta. Mcxxlulown High, nl

SOUTH PHILLIES

NOW LEAD LEAGUE

Defeat Trades School in
Basketball Game Ger-

mantown High Victors
Southern High, the team most feared In

the High School League, Is now at the top
of the lltst division, with seven games won
and two lost Southern defeated Trades
School, 41 to 28, and the downtown fol-

lowers claim they hae the "team that won't
be beaten" In the race for tho champion-
ship

l'rom the plajlng of Wattman, Ilunnln.
Dondero, Milestone and Rev enter. It would
appeal that the South Phillies have a win-nin- e

aggregation, heldom have, the Jack-fco- n

street athletes performed better. Uun-nl- n

was at his best, for he scored four field
goals and nineteen out of twenty-si- x foul
goals Wattman also made a good record,
with three Held goals to his credit.

It was a rough Kunie, for three players
wete put out for making the limit number
of petsonal fouls Dondero nnd Ciev enter,
of .Southern, and Muiphy, pt Trades School,
were tho offenders. IJunnln made the most
foul goals, while Murphy had the bet aver-
age, making eleen out of fourteen chances.

Germantown High played rings around
the Krankford High School team. The Man-hel- m

quintet won, 41 to 17. Surgeson was
the sensation of tho contest, with eleven field
goals tn his credit, T.angner also plajed
well The High School League standing

TeAma W I. VC
South 1'hlladelDhla 7 77H
t'antral High School 6 "50
Germantown High School ,1.87
Northeaat High School r,

Philadelphia Tradea . .... 'I a.it
Weat I'nlladelphla High .. ... 3 S33
Frankfort High Hchool . . . o uuu

SECOND U'ASIS
South Philadelphia High 7 i ono
Northeaat ltlMwSchool ti .857
Weat Philadelphia High 4 .671
Frankford High School 2 .838
Central High .hchool v... 1
Philadelphia. Tradea School 1 .1B7
Clermanton High School 1 .1UT

READING MAY PURCHASE
SERVICES OF GETZINGER

Reading has put In a bid to De N'erl for
Alois Getzlnger, veteran center, who will
likely Join the Bears tonight In Philadel-
phia. '

t' P'lP 'L. JL kL

V

The Original Turkish Mend
PWJW' teHsrus rB. lav-- va r i "'. ",'

rni, ,. ; r- VI

xueit; m jreace

a. round. It he can flnlah a ronnj ,.. 1

uslnir more than one of these, he .,Tcnont
tmirnev ti rfo nlUJ -.-1... ....." "11

that he may get n 76 but that Iff?,,,r,..uu.u K,clok ,,n tvuiac no nas then iless than five highly profane elaculath.
left with which to meet the.
There's many a kink nnd many a JriaS
in v,A i.i cAi. -iw uto um uvuivu KUIIir. fj

Which reminds one that the Great wil
, . inanM n -- ic. .i.,-- .."'" " '"" "- - iiuj mnieies might adoailthis same sjBlcm In regard to their cont.J....u..., ..a .iiiij ii me nmlt i

"" '" "" mimii, it iiiiKnt ne railed... .rb.v( th., l ll i IWCiVO. ?rB

One Reason
Pear Sir You may or you may not hu.1

WAnrtAflhfV l.lf Tav nlnlawl - -- -. , .M" -' j -- - i in not Keen foiDarcy to meet Mlske or. Battllne I.nn.i.
The answer In Blmple enough. Tex Is smirtl
enough to know that either Mlske or LevtaJsky would ram Darcy's dome off ln abiwti
frve round3. He wouldn't have a ctiaiuTl
And as the average prlzo fight promoter liiJ
i,r ntwt nnt fnr eff tt.A.. Una !..& . -.' '- - - ...,c uiuL mi"public Is composed largelv of boobs. Dan.ii!

-- in H...n. ., uu i i ,i .
Ktuiiuh ..uu ii. il iney were waltlntl
to match Uarcy against Carpentlor becjula
he wan the best man In sight, why not tilej
the next best, man nnd pick Mlske? tSI..... ..,.. la n ..Innh flVTr- - ttftrr. .. ?1uiia.vc, ,ra vinbiu v.-- j lino j"C1WB.iAJ

a Dasenan siriKe is noTiung new. h.- -
ball fans living In second divisions harat....
striking through August and September f
over luriy jcuia.

Two or three days ago tho Boston Re
fox eie juac ocuviiing- - ine uodgerg f
tho fourth time in five starts. Anil T- r-
In a few daa more another batch of bi
piayera nro neuuinK soillll. lime seems I
pick up Huuiiionai speea every ear. Thei
was a day when It was a Ion snan w
tween the last game and the snrln ihII
Now ono has merely time to awn and tinlover between tho two Intel vals. 1

TENNIS MEN FIGHT?

DOWN STRICT RUU
j

Players Can Sell Good

Without Jeopardizing
Their Amateur Status s

,

PHILA. AWARDED DOUBLED

NEW TOniC. Feb 10 The power of th
West stands triumphant ln the Unit
States National Lawn Tennis Assoclitto
Maurice I:. McLaughlin, Ilobert Ma
Murray, Frederick ll. Alexander. Thorn
Dundy and a few others of lesser or great
reputation may sell all tho tennis got
ttiey caro to and still be amateurs.

Tho national association failed to pisTI
now nmateur rule which wbuld place tboi
men in the class of professionals, and alei

turned down an amendment which
have made all subsequent, salesmen o( tei

ins bogus proiessionais.
The West scored a Uctory over the I

when the mlo proposed by the executlej
committee wnicn wouiu nae governed i

limited-th- e pajment of expenses of pUr
competing In banctloned tournaments
dofeatod by falling to receive the two-tht- o

ote necessary to put it Into effect,
It was decided to change the prtM

method of ranking plajers at the enf
the season, eliminating tho order by pl
and classifying not more than 100 chun
In groups of one or more at the dlscrcti
of the committee ' (J

TDo executive committee was empowH
to open correspondence with all count:
qualified to competo for the Davis Cup tal
mediately after the close of the Eurow
war. U

A committee was appointed to orgai
a National Association of Tennis Umplf
nnd measures were taken to qualify,
entries ln the national singles chample
ship tournaments of the future.

Tournaments sanctioned for the icu
are:

Nntloml singles West Side OM
Fotrest Hills. N. Y.

Nntional Doubles Longwood CluvJ
Boston, Mast,.

Women's singles Philadelphia1 Crld
Club. Phlladelnhla. Pa. '1

Clay court championships Clnclna
Ohio.
The election of officers resulted is I

lows:
IJenige T Adee, New Yotk, preitA

Dwlght F. Dais, St. Louis, vico prel
Kdvvln V. Torrcy, Clinton, X. Y., secret!
G. W. Wlghtman. lloston. treasurer.

Delegates-at-larg- two years, It N

Williams. 2d, Boston ; William J. ciou
Philadelphia; Watson M. Washburn,,
York. Sectional delegites, two J

Mlddlo States, A. L. Hosklns, Phllidelpl
Middle Atlantic. F. C Colston. Bltu
Intermountaln Association, V. J. SI1I
Salt Iike City: Southern Assoclitlon. (

Smith, Atlanta, .Qa. ; Western AsiocUtt
U II. Waldner. Chicago : Pacific NorlW
Association, Q. A. (loss, Portland, Ore,

Giants Sign Pitcher George SmW

GnEENWICH. Conn . Feb ltf C

Rinlih fAfnvaa IVInmhla TvltrVr. hSJ I

a contract with tho tevr York wNitlamla.j

Suits or Overcoa
TO ' X .aaal MM QlllOKDER mrm m iOv;I BV IV

bte Uur 7 Wlj. m V.A.ert
Big Window aaBL aJBU ISO, !

PETER M0RAN & CO. m?5ilS
8. K. COB, 8TII AND ABCH Ml j

t--

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

lw si Ii i R r r
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